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. NEW ADVERTISING S_iL<u '

. The attention of the people is *

. called to the series of 12 coin- *

". munity advertisements, starting *

. in this issue of the JOURNAL, *

. which will run monthly through *

. the year. It is good community *

. advertising and will pay .you to *

. read it carefully, as it will pay *

. the community and the men who *

. have financed it. *
*

t , ...>... *
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ONE DEAD AND THREE IN¬

JURED IN SHOOTING AFFAIR

Cherokee Scout, Jan. 18..One

man is dead, another in the hospital
yfah a 'foot amputated and two

on a plateau almost at the top
shooting following a disturbance ill

tj,e extreme lower end of Clierok-re
county ^a-'idny mor^ .«, ur r«li»:«r
t0 reliable r eport?.
piven out here early this week. Bud
Bryson, aged 64, is the dead man

Farris Bryson, aged about 17 is in
the hospital, and the wives of Bad
and Walter Bryson are at their home
.near the Tennessee state line suffer¬
ing from wounds. Walter Bryson.
son-in-law of Bud Bryson, and a

distant blood relative, is credited
with the shooting, following a quar¬
rel over the whipping of a child.
From best information obtainable

it seems that Walter Bryson wa.

whipping one of his small children
and his father-in-law, Bud Bryson.
remonstrated with him, whereupon
words followed, which culminated in
the shooting. Walter is i-aid to
have pointed the gun at Bud Bryson
and Farris Bryson, 17 year elt
brother-in-law, interfered and re

ceived the load in his foot. At thi.-:
point the elder Biyson is said t<"
have started after a chair or per¬
haps his gun and Walter fired on

him twice, one shot taking efiect in
the haad and the other in the ab¬
domen. It is thought that the twe
women were accidentally shot. Wa!
ter is said to have thrown down t Ik
gun, following the shooting, ami
waited away, from the home aod^as
yet he has not been apprehended.
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BALSAM

Rev. Otho J. Jones, of Sylvi.
his regular appointment in the Meth¬
odist churchSjmdav afternoon .Uc
was accompanied ly his son, Otho.
Jr * *

v C ."Micre is risrht >nuch sickness in

Balsam.
Mrs. Carrie Belle Sprinkle was oil

| the sick list last week and Mrs. I).
T. Knight taught her grades in tl::
school.

Miss Sallie Fisher, of Addie and
Sylva visited her sister, Mrs. Cairn
Belle Sprinkle last week end.
Mrs. Maybelle Perry was on the

sick list last week.
Balsam needs a doctor as bad as

Syka needs that new hotel.
Miss Amber McKay went to Hazel

wood, Monday.
Mrs. Richard Holder, of Charlotte

is visiting her) parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. McKay.
Mrs. Hyatt, of Bryson City is

visiting her son, Walter Hyatt.
o .

KILLED BY PALLING TREE

Tri-County News, Jan. 13..Mrs.
James W. Massey, of Route No. 2
Hayesville, was instantly killed Fr:
day of last week, when a tree whicl
her husband was cutting fell, one p

the branches striking her on the
head.
While no details have reached

here, it is understood that Mr. Mas
sty was cutting the tree, near hi'
home, when his wife .came out t
where he was worKingJ The tree, i
seems, fell in the opposite directicr
to that expected, and Mrs. Manse* .

seeing it falling, started to run
She mistook the direction in whic!
the tree was falling, however, and
°ne of the branches struck her or
the head, killing her instantly.

REALTY TRANSFERS
* '

/*Hugh Monteith to Chester Scoer92 acres in River, $10.00.C. M. Hughes to E. C. Childers, Vlots in Whittier, $600.00.
Geo. M. Cole to W. E. 6herrilllot in Sylva $1000.00.
J- F. Frezee to Town of Sylvacemetery lots $400.00.John Pannell to L. E. Murray, lptm Addie, $450.00.
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A C. Tipton to Pearl Brown, bothW Swain County. .

SUPERINTENDENTS OF 17
COUNTIES MEET AT CUL-

LOWHEE NORMAL
. v

Cullowhee, Jan. 17..A very suc-
'i jijiiil two-day meeting of city and
C-unty school superintendents^of
Western North Carolina has just
.been concluded at the Ctdlowhei
State Nprnial School. This confer
enco of superintendents was called
by President H. T. Hunter for the
purpose of discussing how the Nor¬
mal School might better serve the
educational interests of Western
North Carolina. The State Depart
nient of Public Instruction was re¬

presented by Mr. )L C. Brogdon,
Supervisor of Elementary Schools
and Mr. James Hillman, Director of
Teacher Training. The discussion?
were very enthusiastic and plan?
were put under way for creating a

permanent organization of the school
administrators of theWestern district
with a view-of studing the particular
educational needs of Western North
Carolina.
Early last December "President

Hunter issued invitations 1 to
.
the

superintendents to attend this con¬
ference and their immediate respons¬
es insured a successful gathering
Those . arriving the first day spent
most of the day going over the school
plant. ^ basket-ball game between
Cullowhee and Sylva High furnish¬
ed plenty of thrills for the visitors
tnd the reception immediately after¬
wards in the Moore Dormitory, was

pleasantly earned out. The first con-

t'erence began after the reception and
lasted until a late hour. The second
conference occupied practically all
of the morning, time being taken out
to hear former President A. C. Rey-
loids make a chapel talk to the Nor-,
.ml School students) A delightfui
luncheon furnished by the Jackson
County school supervisory force
marked the conclusion of the con¬

ference. This luncheon was featur
ed by a cleverly arranged educational
stunt that furnished a lot of amuse-
neiit and merriment for the. visitors.
In the conference lively and

j)intud dinclusions .were yhaid/ove* ?
he following' xju^stipns prosented'for
consideration : -y

1. What reorganization of the
Normal School work would you sug¬
gest in order that the instituton may
be of most direct service to the pub¬
lic schools of Western North Caro
lina,/ -̂

2. Would it be possible for the
Normal School to render direct serv¬
ice to the teachers in service, in the
way of extension classes? " How
could such^xtepsion work be financ¬
ed? Should wfe work out a scheme

f * 1 A
'

credits for such work?
Could the schools in this part

f the state and the Normal School
faculty ' cooperate in constructive
studies of education in Western
North Carolina? Suggest means.

4. Would it be possible for u5 tc
arrange for a series of courses at
Cullowhee, consisting at least in
part of discussions of practical school
problems by superintendents and
supervisors from the field?

5. " Would it be possible and feas¬
ible for the educational forces of
Western North Carolina, including
the Normal School, to cooperate in
the publication of some sort of ed¬
ucational journal/ fo be something
of an educational clearing house for
the school forces in this part of the
state? . \ v

6. Should Cullowhce become a 4-
year normal college ? . :
The present organization for the

study of educational problems of
Western North

' Carolina comprised
the following officers and comittees:
President of the organization, H. T.
Hunter {Secretary, Lawrence L.Lohr_
Executive Committee: A. C. Rey¬
nolds, C.' H. Allen, A. W. IXoneycutt.
F. N. Falls, N. Fv Steppe. Committee
an Publication uMiss Nettie Brogdon,
Homer Henry, RkL. Madison, F. C
NTye, 0. S. Dillard. Membership in
the organization will be composed of
Lhe City and County Superintend
-mts, County Supervisors,., and Prin -

-ipals of Accredited High Schools ir
the. Western District of the Nortl
Carolina Education Association. Th<'
n.Tiing of this new onr-mi/ation wa

left to a special committee for con

v /iteration. . N.. ...

Tho,~e attending the different meet-
"n<*s ware 'as follows: County Supe?
:ntcndents N. E. Wright of Stfair
0. S. Dillard of Jackson; A. C. Re'
nolds of Haywood ; Homer Henry o

Madison ;R.G. Anders ofHendersor
City Superintendents: W. 0. Hamp
tbn of Sylva ; F. C. Nye of Andrew*

W. Honeycutt of Hendersonville *

1 County Supervisors :N Miss Nettie

Brogdon of Jackson,
aton oi Buncombe. State
Hient: L. C. Brogdon and
Hillman. Cullowhee Dc
School: Miss Clutie Bloodwc
juaura Miller, Miss Cassie W«
Miss Lela ivorton, Miss Daisy
ard, Miss liraa Ellis. Normal
x acuity: President and Mrs. H. '

Hunter, Miss Annie Ray, C*H.
len, W. E. Bird, E. H. Stiling;
L. Madison, J. N. Wilson, Mist
Cansler, Miss Dorothy Cleffifcot,, j
Alice Benton, Miss Virginia
J. S. Johnson, Mrs. Luey Pose;
Mary Hunter, L. L. Lohr,
High School Supervisor. Other
ent: Mr. Roy Bird of Webster
School, Miss Mamie Sne Jones, .

son Comity Home Demox
Agent, and Mr. Weaver Gray,
son County Farm Demon
Agent.

o

SHOAL OBEEK
PI

A large audience assembled at
Methodist church Friday to
the funeral of Mr. S. W. Coo;
Services were conducted by P|d£
J. Gibbs and Rev. H. A. Bryans.
Rev. B. S. West filled iis

appointment at the Baptist
Sunday morning and called at
S. M. Crisp's Sunday afternoon.
Mr. S. T. Cooper returned to

ton Saturday after spending
night with hi* mother, Mrs. S.
Cooper. '.

i ; and spentIt V.T

ii

Samuej

pat
.v Seville.

Mr. Saroaei (uyatt, of Hayw«
spent the week end with his sen,lfr«j
T. L. Hyatt. 1

Miss Lola Battle of Ashevilt
School is spending a few days wit
home folks.
Miss Essie Anthony returnt

home Saturday, after finishing her|
school at Chambers Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. McUnghli*

were callers at Mr. D. K. Battle's,
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Maud Greenj of Whitti«r,ltai I

^guest at 6^ Ifife
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Barrett and

son, Ras returned to Whittier Fri¬
day night after the funeral of Mrs.
Barrett's father, Mr. S. W. Cooper.

Messrs. Jess Nelson, 6. A. Kins-
land and D. C. Hughes made musie
at Mr. J. K. Terrell 's, Friday night.

Messrs. H. G. Ferguson and G. T.
Cooper attended Quarterly Meeting
at Whittier, Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Anthony was a guest
at Mr. Manuel Shnler's, Sunday.
Miss Grace Hoyle, Messrs. Carl

iloyle, Golman and Ted Kinsland
vere guest? <\f Miss Winnie Cooper,
yitiirday evening.
The new b^der at Mr. G. T.

Sooper's is christened Charles Dewev
instead of Charles Wilson (as stated
ast week.)
Misses Mary Childers, Velma Mat-

'iews, Florence Brown and Messrs.
>. C. Hughes, Carl Hoyle, Dallas
lowell and Frank Hall, were callers
it Mr. J. E. Battles', Sunday after-
loon.

Miss Winnie Cooper was a guest of
liss Selma Cooper, Sunday.
Mrs. A. J. Freeman called at Mr.

no. Bradburn's, Friday.
Mr. Steve Bradburn got right seri-

usly hurt a few days ago but is im-
/; ving. 1

v -x

Mr. Bob Callahan has moved to
!:e D. A. Martin farm.

I

SMOCRATS WILL MEBT
IN NEW YORJ) CITY

Washington, D. C., Jap. 24..The
democratic national convention will
So held at New York city beginning
Tuesday, June 24, following the r<A

. bliean convention at Cleveland
Tnn? 10. V ' '. .

' Yor for I He first time in - V
* . . ' he convention ?

.x . ttic 'nations!
.. .. ring cpmbai W?1

?ago and StJ .ot. :

iX< <¦'*'<; '< ts and ehcc«tr ./
aocratic gat% v*

V / .. aal ballot gi«i*r*'
i rr. C v rites, San Francisco, 40.

« St/ r after Chicago* ad
.. 1-om the conte t .

~*r;\ all factions
( ' ' " ; York and the b *

, l. ".i'icod il it, were witji cut
fi'upc n the candidacies ofWil

.i v McAdoo. Senator Underwood
a, "or thers for the presi-

-p.fial nomination. Although ' the I
<>Adoo workers - had declared in
'j irity of the committe favored

:s candidacy and several prominent
rcAdoo workera had deviated in
avor of a wO?t«ni city for the era-

/ V '*
v. '

IMS tbe
- in «hi sHwmittna
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jmk and

.
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fcrtyS'i "»?¦
Public ledger,

golf eon is

General W»de
©I South 'Carolina. E. L.
u taktt mr thf estate

>e links will be ddgnedilK
East, Australian golfer, and
tentiy the professional at
Fonat Country Clnb. The
eampxiae &O0 aerea, located

r_jad jibt««;ttoQat at the top
Blue Ridge Mountains <

V I HiiTili '.
; -

BS«m IOKOK BOLL
, ,1 I u II

honor rolls of ."Ilia Barker

tlar, Allen Sutton, Kar-
i } Howard Nation, John

Janet Brooks, Birdie Green,
Dills, Thomas Gunter. *

Grade : j/y
King, Allen Bradley,

-4ade: ; ./.<*' X
DiHs. Geneva Brook* Vtrfa

Wlxd, Deforestnation,
lie ;

je Janes, Odefl Brooks,
n Brooks, /Floyd Gibson, Mae
Odell Rations. 1

-

Grade: /.V j<"
Jones, llisie Davis, Janet

M:
Ward, Hyman Button.

Grade:
Jones, Clafenao Janet.

M:

GAY
'» rk""*'

place, by not sending locals weekly.
But we have not had very much, hap¬
pening aroundGay since the holidays.
However, the Christmas holidays

were enjoyed by every one.

.Christmas cakes, pies and paddings]
were relished by many friends and
elose relatives in most every home.
Rev. Mr. Plyler of Webster filled

his appointment Saturday night and
Sunday morning at the. Methodist
church.
We are sorry to hear of the death

of Mr.. John Deitz on East Fork. We
extend to the bereaved family our

deepest sympathy.
The many friends of Mr. Garland ]

Buchanan are glad to see him out]
again after a long spell of sickness.
"Uncle Bill" Gribble is spending)

the winter with his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Tatham, at Young Harris,
Ga. A

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sut¬
ton on Jan. 17, a girl.

Mr. Sam Buehanan is having some

ditching done.
Mr. Will Woodard has bonght a

part of the John Jones place and is
planning to build in thefaear future.

Mrs. N. P. Jones is ^ recovering
from a very serious illness. Hope to
see her out again soon.

Messrs Jack Sutton and Ton; Bry-
son are wording at Tugalo, Ga.

Messrs. Rufus Gribble and James
Cabe went to town one day last week
on business. ;

Mrs. Lonnie Jones has gone to
Swain county on a visit to her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Edwards.

Mr. Tom Jones is able to be out

at Work again, after being eonfined
to his room for two or three wfeeks.

Miss Lara Lee Cabe who is at¬
tending school aV Webster spent the
week end with home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Buchanan

visited Mr. Buchanan's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nathanial Buehanan, of
East Fork. j
Mr. Coleman Buehanan visited his

son, Mr. Dewey Buchanan last Sun¬
day at Canton.

Organized work was done by the
home dcmonstrat rop division of
Atrrtcriltuial Evtorsion Service in 54
counties during 1923, repbrts Mrs
Jane S; McKimmon. j

The home agents on the staff, of
the State College and Department of
Agriculture carried out a program
of organised work in 936 communi¬
ties, they visited 11,387 homes, and
had 43,319 people to call on them at
the . ee during the past year.-

~y~ *. 4s *
*
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1 vMk Times, Ju. 2L.Sylra
wslftttto» ^ its surprising showing
against the strong. AsheviHe Mgh
school baskctbafl team
night, loom as one of the most fear¬
ed quints in the athletic conference
Cage touroanwfat to tit held Ilia first

. The Maroon and Blaek lata was
outplayed by the visitors in the early
stages af the game, and ealjr a kit
mirato apart gave the high eahool
team a thiee-point victory.
At the pteeeat time, Ashcville

high, Bingham and Syiva institute
rank as the three leading contenders
for the conference faaskethall
pionahip, with Aaherille school and
Bine Ridge as outsiders. The last
twa toams have not shown any great
strength up to date, but may dsvdep
into strong outfits. '

w

ANNOUNCEMENT OP A. W.
McLBAN JMMUWtlU) BOOK

.'*..'..7., :,a, TT... .. - -sBrock Berkley in Charlotte Observer.
Raleigh, . Jan. 21.A . Robeson

county appreciation of Robeson's
candidate for the go\ernorship was
the enthusiastic offering today of
former State 3cnatoi Stephen Me-
Intyre while in Raleigh to attend a

meeting of the board of trostcea of
Meredith college.
t "Robeson county will later present
to the people of the state as a dem¬
ocratic eondidate fox governor in the
coming primary her son, Angus Wil-
tion McLean", said Mr. Melntyre,
thereby bringing direct Word that
the announcement of Mr. MeLcan'a.
candidacy may be expected soon. To
chat statement he added:
- "Tho great pro^X's*' North Caro¬
lina if now makius? is attracting pub¬
lic attention from abroad and ftfind
the people of the state are intensely
iuteustod, not out? in a safe and eo®-
Htractive scheme of pngrw* hot are

intensely interested in having ita af¬
fair* which are increasing in si/e
and detail, by a safe and
twined baSfies*^
McLean T and Ins personal qoalifiea*
tions, together with his experience
and training, prove him all that may
be desired in this respect."

"Selected by President Wilson
during the war as a member of the
war financc corporation and later as

assistant secretary of the treasury,
Mr. McLean had experience in gov¬
ernmental finance, " handling both
large and small transactions, and in
all these matters the same ability
and wisdom displayed by him in his
local affairs were shown in matters
of greater magnitude. By his loyalty
and patriotic service he gained the
warm admiration and praise of Pres¬
ident Wilson.
"It is for the best interest of each

citizen that he should consider the
coming campaign with reference to
such result as will bring to each tax
payer full value for every dollar that
is paid in taxes, whether for the comi¬
ty or the state, and Mr. McLean's
home folks present him as a man ful¬
ly capa&le of meeting these require¬
ments," he said , adding:
"During all my years of associa¬

tion with Mr. McLean in business and
in the social and religious life of my
community the strongest individual
trait of his character is that, aftor
gathering all the information avail¬
able from every source, he eomes to
his own conclusions and aets in ac¬

cordance with hVs own individual
judgement, and with this quality, he
has the eonrage and the conviction to
stand by his own ideas and pur¬
poses."

. - o

DILLSBOSO
We are sorry to bear 01 Airs. Rob¬

inson's deatk. A great many people
attended the fnncral.

Mr. Jim Fowler and family, of
Gastonia have been minting in Dilla-
boro.

Miss Annie Jackson, of East La
Porte was here Sunday afternoon.

Misses Nina Patterson, Delia Mea-
ser, Messrs. Gny Leatherwood, Ed¬
ward Parris and Hurshel Barker
were oat ear riding, Sunday after¬
noon.

Mr. Clarence Cogdill waa in oar

little toWn Sunday afternoon.
We have a B. T. P. U. Parted b

Dillsboro. Hope all . young people
will join. - , ; .>

! Mr. George Snyder of Bate talked
to the Dillsboro folks, Sunday morn¬
ing.
Miss Alma Leatherwood waa the

guest of Miss Louise Mason, Sun¬
day.
We are sorry to hear of Mr^Dill

Mason being ill Hope him t fai&y

. . * 4*f0WS!- f . 9Tm.-9r '
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Director B. W. Klfeors and the sev.;
eral specialists 'employed' fay the
State Coltogi and Dipsitsmnl of
Agriculture, tlvS'distrist agents in
***** «*. «|*em ,

in North Carolina have joat finished
a ftVs-day JM^fifenw on africnlUual

activities for the eoming year. TUa
meeting at theCollege followed group
meetings which the district', agents
have been holding at convenient
points. Here the farm and home
agents pointed o*t the need of vari¬
ant lines of work in their respective
counties and the district agents pre¬
sented thesa need* st the College
last

things ,

1924 is l
b 1983,

farmers of North Carolina casse more .

nearly to living at home than during
any previous time in the history of
the State? This was fathered by
the special campaign pot on during
last season, It will Ito remembered '

that several thousand farmers signed
the "Live-at-Home" pledge card
sent out by Director Kilgpre through
the various schools last February.
This same idea is to be ttriascKlsgain
and blanks lor poshing the campaign
will sosn %a printed and placed in x

the hands elf the edunty home and
farm agents for distribution. ;
- At!"phases of igrieulturalwork Sn 1

iLJBUk Um
during the past week, and the dis¬
trict agents will return to thtfr sta¬
tions with a definite progsnm ta pm*
sent to the county home and farm
agents under their direction.

WEEKLY MARKET

Northern whites .potatoes Arm in
Chicago at $L35 to $L50 sacked, per
one hundred pounds " mostly ,

11.15 f.o.b. Eastern Rounds whites \
10-20 e. lower elosing #1/99 saeked
and bulk, $1.40 tej $1.45 t a k.
Sweet potato markets stronger. Del¬
aware and Maryland yellow Tarietiea
ranged $2JM to $3 per bushel ham¬
per eastern markets.Teanessee Nency
Halls $2J>0 to 12,65 in Chieago. Dan¬
ish cabbage generally $8 to $12 lower
leading markets, steady at shipping
points. Eastern stock ranged $25 to
$30 bnlk per ton $25 fo.b. Northern
gfefek $30 to $45 mid-western eities
$30 to $35 f.o.b. Florida wakefield
stronger at New York at $2 tp 1.1-2
bushel hamper. Yel|iow onions steady
in Chieago sligtyly weaker eastern
markets ranging $2.25 to $2.75 .sack¬

ing centers mostly $2.25 to $2.50 f.
for cold storage stock in New York.
Baldwins sold at $3.50 to $4.50 per
barrel eastern cities. York Imperials
$3 to $3.50 top of sack $3.75 to $4
for cold storage stock in Ne wYork.
Spinach steady to firm. Texas stock
sold at $1.50 to 2.00 per bnshel bask¬
et on market.

Chieago hog prices 15-20e, lower
for the week elosing kt $7.25 for the -

top and $6.90 to $720 for the bulk.
Medium and good beef steers 25-64
lower at $8 to $11.25 batcher cows
and heifers steady to. 50L lower at
$3.50 to $11. Steers fteady at $4JSt>
to $8 light and medium Weight vest
and heifers steady tcj 50c. lower at
$8.50. Fat lambs 25;4owar at 1L75
to $13.75 fixing lambs stea4y at
$11.25 to $13 Yearlings steady at $9
to $12 fat ewes steady to 25c. lower
at 5 to $Sw2S. Stookar and fearer
shipments from 12 impbrtant markets
during the week ending January 11
wars cattle and calves 52^281 hoga
9,585 sheep 31,194. ' X

In eastern wholesale fresh meat
markets beef lambe aid pork $1 to
$2 lower and veals $1 higher u> 82
lower.
...January 18 prices good grade
meats: Beef $14 to $17 Teal $18 t#
$20 lamb $20 to $23 muttoa $14 to
$17 light pork loins $13 to $16 heavy
loins $11 to $13. V

,
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